On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage®, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address GSA Advantage® is: GSAAdvantage.gov.

Schedule Title MAS   Consolidated GSA Schedule Contract

FSC/PSC Codes: 6350

B03. Facilities Solutions Subcategory
SIN 334512 Total Solution Support Products for Facilities Management Systems, includes products to support facilities management systems, such as repair parts, surveillance systems, security functions, energy functions, building comfort systems, etc. NOTE: Subject to Cooperative Purchasing.

Schedule Contract Number: GS-07F-0634N
For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules, click on the FSS Schedules button at fss.gsa.gov.

This Customer Information/pricelist is current through MOD A812, dated 2/11/20.

Contract Period: 06/24/03 through 06/23/2023.

CONTRACTOR:  Datawatch Systems, Incorporated
4520 East-West Highway, Suite 200, Bethesda, MD 20814
www.DataWatchSystems.com  Large Business

Sales: Phillip Worosz, 301-280-4351, PWorosz@DataWatchSystems.com
Joe Leightner, VP Sales, 301-280-4361, JLeightner@DataWatchSystems.com

Operations: Tom Dillon, 301-280-4341, TDillon@DataWatchSystems.com

GSA Contract Administration: Tom Strawbridge, 301 652-7410, tstrawbridge@DataWatchSystems.com
CUSTOMER INFORMATION:

1a. Awarded Special Item Number(s):

B03. Facilities Solutions Subcategory
SIN 334512 Total Solution Support Products for Facilities Management Systems,
Includes products to support facilities management systems, such as repair parts,
surveillance systems, security functions, energy functions, building comfort systems, etc.
NOTE: Subject to Cooperative Purchasing.

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number: DW-11000G, $3.53.

1c. Hourly Rates: N/A.

2. MAXIMUM ORDER GUIDELINE: SIN 334512 -$250,000 per SIN/per order.

3. MINIMUM ORDER: $100.00

4. GEOGRAPHIC COVERAGE: 48 Contiguous United States. Domestic delivery only.

5. PRODUCTION POINT: N/A.

6. BASIC DISCOUNT: 30% discount from the accepted commercial pricelist for database
monitoring and administration. Prices are based on the Washington Metro region. Add 10% for
NYC, Boston, Philadelphia & Chicago. Deduct 10% for all other regions.

7. QUANTITY DISCOUNTS: N/A.

8. PROMPT PAYMENT TERMS: None. Net 30 Days. Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt
payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for
other concessions.

9a. GOVERNMENT PURCHASE CARDS ARE ACCEPTED UP TO THE MICROPURCHASE
THRESHOLD.

9b. GOVERNMENT PURCHASE CARDS ARE ACCEPTED ABOVE THE MICROPURCHASE
THRESHOLD.

10. FOREIGN ITEMS: N/A.

11a. TIME OF DELIVERY: 45 Days ARO.

11b. EXPEDITED DELIVERY: 15 Days ARO based on stock availability.

11c. OVERNIGHT DELIVERY: Consult with Contractor.

11d. URGENT REQUIREMENTS: Consult with Contractor.

12. FOB POINT: N/A.

13a. ORDERING ADDRESS: Same as Contractor’s address.
13b. **ORDERING PROCEDURES:** For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

14. **PAYMENT ADDRESS:** Same as ordering address.

15. **WARRANTY PROVISIONS:** N/A.

16. **EXPORT PACKING CHARGES:** N/A.

17. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF GOVERNMENT PURCHASE CARD ACCEPTANCE:** N/A.

18. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF RENTAL:** N/A.

19. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF INSTALLATION:** N/A.

20. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF REPAIR PARTS:** N/A.

20a. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR ANY OTHER SERVICES:** N/A.

21. **LIST OF SERVICE AND DISTRIBUTION POINTS:** N/A.

22. **LIST OF PARTICIPATING DEALERS:** N/A.

23. **PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE:** N/A.

24a. **SPECIAL ATTRIBUTES:** N/A.

24b. **SECTION 508:** N/A.

25. **DATA UNIVERSAL NUMBER SYSTEM (DUNS) NUMBER:** 60-408-1679.

26. **NOTIFICATION REGARDING REGISTRATION IN SAM DATABASE:** Registration valid.

End of text pricelist.

Pricing pages follow.
Authorized GSA Schedule Pricing October 2008-Present
Prices are based on the Washington Metro region. Add 10% for NYC, Boston, Philadelphia & Chicago. Deduct 10% for all other regions.

GS-07F-0634N, Group 084, SIN 334512

Sales: Joe Leightner, Datawatch, 4520 East-West Highway, Suite 200, Bethesda, MD 20814  v 301 280-4361

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfg. Part#</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>GSA Price Qty 1 w IFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DW-001B-G</td>
<td>0-50,000 Square Feet: Base charge for access control system based on square footage. This Security Access Control Bundled System includes: database storage, programming, unlimited card changes, history reports, direct access/internet accessibility and includes one card reader and four perimeter alarmed zones for building systems.</td>
<td>141.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-002B-G</td>
<td>50,000-100,000 Square Feet: Base charge for access control system based on square footage. This Security Access Control Bundled System includes: database storage, programming, unlimited card changes, history reports, direct access/internet accessibility.</td>
<td>176.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-003B-G</td>
<td>100,000-150,000 Square Feet: Base charge for access control system based on square footage. This Security Access Control Bundled System includes: database storage, programming, unlimited card changes, history reports, direct access/internet accessibility.</td>
<td>211.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-004B-G</td>
<td>150,000-200,000 Square Feet: Base charge for access control system based on square footage. This Security Access Control Bundled System includes: database storage, programming, unlimited card changes, history reports, direct access/internet accessibility.</td>
<td>246.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-005B-G</td>
<td>200,000-250,000 Square Feet: Base charge for access control system based on square footage. This Security Access Control Bundled System includes: database storage, programming, unlimited card changes, history reports, direct access/internet accessibility.</td>
<td>282.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-006B-G</td>
<td>250,000-300,000 Square Feet: Base charge for access control system based on square footage. This Security Access Control Bundled System includes: database storage, programming, unlimited card changes, history reports, direct access/internet accessibility.</td>
<td>317.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-007B-G</td>
<td>300,000-350,000 Square Feet: Base charge for access control system based on square footage. This Security Access Control Bundled System includes: database storage, programming, unlimited card changes, history reports, direct access/internet accessibility. Each additional 50,000 square feet will increase the monthly monitoring by $50.00</td>
<td>352.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-9000G</td>
<td>Datawatch Systems Fire Alarm Monitoring: Fire Alarm / Fire Trouble</td>
<td>24.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-10000G</td>
<td>Datawatch Systems Security Alarm Monitoring: First Alarm Zone on digital communicator (Burg., Panic)</td>
<td>17.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-11000G</td>
<td>Datawatch Systems Security Alarm Monitoring: Each additional Alarm Zone on digital communicator</td>
<td>3.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-8001G</td>
<td>24 Hour Access Control Administration and Monitoring: one (1) Card Reader providing coverage for a maximum of eight (8) doors with alarm contacts. For additional Alarm Zones add $5 for each under part number DW-11000G.</td>
<td>35.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-8000G-M</td>
<td>Maintenance for 24 Hour Building Access Control Administration and Monitoring: one (1) Card Reader providing coverage for a maximum of eight (8) doors with alarm contacts. For additional Alarm Zones add $5 for each under part number DW-11000G. Monthly prices shown are based on a percentage of the total system value.</td>
<td>105.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-9000G-M</td>
<td>Maintenance for Datawatch Systems Security Alarm Monitoring: Fire Alarm / Fire Trouble. Monthly prices shown are based on a percentage of the total system value.</td>
<td>14.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-10000G-M</td>
<td>Maintenance for Datawatch Systems Security Alarm Monitoring: First Alarm Zone on digital communicator (Burg., Panic). Monthly prices shown are based on a percentage of the total system value.</td>
<td>15.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-8001G-M</td>
<td>Maintenance for 24 Hour Suite Access Control Administration and Monitoring: one (1) Card Reader providing coverage for a maximum of eight (8) doors with alarm contacts. For additional Alarm Zones add $5 for each under part number DW-11000G.</td>
<td>28.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW-SuiteWatch-G</td>
<td>Intrusion Alarms and Signal Systems including audible and visual warning devices</td>
<td>246.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The end.